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BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

Guaranteed to Be the Best Made.

AT

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

'he Snow Failed So Our Young People
" Went nut Riding in a

' Band Wagon.

There was at least one "slelghrlile"
party on the West Side last nlKht. ami
that can hardly be called the correct
urtlcle Inasmuch us the conveyance
used was tleorse Brown's hand wagon-- on

wheels. It only showed the pent-u- p

desire that West Siders have for a
tillda. on "beautiful snuw.". About
twenty-fiv- e young people were In the
wugon und four horses drew them to
Aivhhald und return. It was evidently
a satisfactory trip. When Koing down
hill the driver put on the brakes, there-
by sliding the wheels. This had some
resemblance to the real glide.

Then there was another incident In
the "sleighrlde." When Jackson street
was reached one of the horses stepped
on a street car track and fell as If dead.
It was a false alarm. The animal arose
after a few moments' rest. A large
crowd witnessed the halt.

Pink of Three Shades Social.
A k soclul will be held tomor-

row evening In the Jackson Street Bap-

tist chutvh. . The programme Is as fol-
lows:
Chorus,! Our Pinks
Kelclloii Pennsylvania lilce i lull
Kecltatlun Leila Porter
Solo Martha Tlionux
Colloquy The Wrong lianji'

CIIAKAI'TKKS.
Horatio Holt A wealthy old bachelor
Anna Urown His servant
John Wilson His college chum
Suinuo Ills colored servant
Jlr. James Stewart .Mr. Holt's uncle
Aim. Jumes Stewart. .......Mr! Holt's utiut
Jenny Stewart. f?opli Stewart. ..Cousins
Jtose .MIIIIiiKtun,

A lady friend of the Stewarts
Solo .Morris Thomas
'Uuo solo Lizzie Uwens

Twin Thumb Wedding..
Kclille Davis and party

n.. . i ii ........ i ..

The heirs of the Fellows estate have
decided to make an offer to the city of
the old cemetery on South Muln ave-
nue to be used us a public park. The
vmly condition to the offer will be that
the city stand the expense occasioned
by removing: the remains now Interred
In the cemetery to the Forest Hill
burial ground. For several years the
board of trade of this side have tried
to have a sidewalk placed In front of
the property. Hut the trustees of the
estate being dead no one could be pe-

titioned who were responsible for the
laying of the walk. This sidewalk agi-
tation has brought about the offer of
the Fellows' heir..

, formed a Soclctv.
The young ladles of the Jackson

Street Baptist church formed a society
last evening, the purpose of whose ex-

istence is to figure in church work.
There was an enthusiastic meeting. No
name was chosen last night, although
otllcers Were elected as follows: Airs.
John Thomas, president: Miss Jennie
Jones, Miss Maggie
Thomas, treasurer; Miss Nettle Lewis,
secretary.

Suddenly Dropped Head.
A horse owned by David John Davis,

of Ilu,le street, dropped dead last even-
ing at 7 o'olouk In front of No. '.'.'1 school
on South Main uvenue. No cause Is as-
signed for the sudden demise.

News Note and Personals.
The clerks of Clarke Bros, will dance

C:

Stobtirbs,
this evening in St. David's hall. It will
be a masked event.

The Courier Progress is paying es-
pecial attention to the viaduct boom.
Saturday's issue contained a load of
convincing arguments on the question
of the day.

City Engineer Phillips Is preparing
pians ior tne laying of a sewer on
Hampton street, below Main avenue.
The recent cave-I- n of the Bellevue
mine and the storm of last week has
rendered the road in an almost lmsass-abl- e

condition. ;

The marriage of Miss Annie Jones
and S. D. Pettlt will occur this even-
ing.

Mrs. A. M. Dershlmer. of 100 Eynon
street, who has beey seriously ill, is
tmw Improving as fust as can be ex-
pected. Her sister, Mrs. Cook, of

Is caring for her at the pres-
ent time.

A regular meeting of the board of
trade will be held this evening In the
directors' room of the West Side bank.

Mrs. Celln Davis and daughter, of
ttiiighamton, are visiting Mrs. David
Thomas, on Wayne avenue.

The funeral of Rlale Snyder will oc-
cur today from the home of the

parents on Tenth street.
The funeral of the lute John Orchard

will occur this afternoon. Interment
will be made In the Washburn Street
cemetery.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church gave an
apron soclul last evening. It was well
attended.

F. J. Nichols, of Atlantic City. Is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. Kandolph
Jones, of Jackson street.

Miss Edith Staples has. returned from
a visit to friends at Stroudsburg.

The West Side Republican club will
hold a special meeting next Friday
evening. A business meeting will be
held first. At 8 o'clock the public will
be admitted. Major F.verett Warren
will be one of the speakers.

West Side Business Director.
PLTIMBiNO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. M

North Main avenue, does nnu-cias- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair rutting and shaving-don- e

In a first-rli- is manner, at John H. Reyn.
old's Barbor Shop at Falrchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral
a specialty. Floral figures, useful

u.s gifts, at lot South Main uvenue. Har-
riet J. Divis, florist. .

BICYCLES repaired, scissor! ground,
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. T,. Steenback,
dealer In Clttns, Fishing Tackle, under
Vfl Klile hnnlr

PHOTOGRAPH ER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely, t on.
vlnee yourself by calling at Starner s
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCF.RIE9 Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South Main
avenue.

SKCOND HAND FUKNITtlRE-Ca- sh for
anything yon have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. u. King, 10'Jt and 1026 Jack-so- u

street.

DUNMORE.

A meeting of the council which was
to have been held lust week will be held
tonight.

The Young Ladies' Mission circle of
the l'resbyteriun church will meet at
the home of Miss Kdith Wert Thurs-
day evening at 7.30. As otllcers are to
be elected a full attendance Is desired.

Thomas Schoonover, of South Blake- -
lv street, Is the happy father of a pair
of boys which his wife presented him
with yesterday morning.

usctir Vost Is slightly indisposed at
his home on Blukely street.

The supper to be served by the Ladles'
Aid society of the Dudley street Bap-
tist church Wednesday evening will be
one of the best of the season. The
charges will be only 2 cents.

Dr. Peter Winters Is quite 111 at his
home on South Blakely s.treet.

The special services wrilch have been
In progress In the Methodist church
for the past five weeks will be con-

tinued this week.
Mrs. Winnie Cook and Patrick Mur-

phy were married at St. Mary's church
yesterday afternoon at t o'clock by
Rev. Father Donlan. The groom was
attended by John Mullen while Miss
Mary Ruddy waited upon the bride.

The funeral of Kdward Phllbin took
place from his late residence on Pine
street yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and the remains were followed to their
last resting place in St. Mary's ceme-
tery by a large number of friends.

Yesterday afternoon a man who was
considerably under the Influence of
liquor was driving about town In a
reckless mnnner and when near the
stables of the Exchange hotel the horse
turned In, but the driver gave him a
fiuick pull In the opposite direction,
the swerving of the sleigh throwing the
driver out on his head. The horse ran
as far asMaloney's meat market, where
he was cuught. after breaking the
shafts and dashboard of the cutter.
The driver received a few bruises.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will meet at the home of
Mr. Jacob Easterllne, on Green Ridge
street, Wednesday afternoon.

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been to, we

--a:: --j x a : .' una ai in is nmc a conH
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable J
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, 8248, $2.98
that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
judge to them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

SAMTERS
Clstbrt, Ksttsri t:i hJ:.::i

-
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Charles Stone la Waging a Aggressive
Campaign for Select Coanoll in

the Eleventh Ward--

Charles Stone, Republican candidate
for select council in the Eleventh ward,
la conducting a vigorous canvasa for
victory, not only for himself but the
entire ticket. He is reinforced by an
influential body of Republican cltisens,
who are thoroughly Imbued with the
spirit of carrying on an aggressive cam-
paign. The .ward Is uncertain In poli-
tics and is apt to go one way or the
other.

Mr. Stone possesses all the require
ments necessary to represent the con-
stituents of the Kleventh in a highly
creditable manner, tie Is an Industri
ous citizen and by his strict attention
to business has built up a good trade n
the teaming line. He Is a sharp and
logical .debater, capable of expressing
his ideas in clear and lorcetui style.
He possesses the confidence and esteem
of all who Know mm.

Shorter Paragraph of Sews.
At Worklngmen'a hall last night a

benefit ball was held tor Mrs. Martin
Kearney, of Fig street. It was well
attended and yielded a gratifying sum.

Miss Barbara McAndrew. of White
Haven, is the guest of her sister. Sister
Veronica, of St. jonn s convent.

Company A, Patriotic Guards, will go
In a body to camp NO. 333. fatnotic or-
der Sons of America, of the West Side,
this evening?. The members are re
quested to meet at Fruehan's hall at
7.30 In full uniform.

John Koplinskey. whose back was
broken by a fall or roor in tne ureen-woo- d

mine last week. Is resting com
fortably at the Lackawanna hospital.
But there is no hope or nis recovery.

M'ti Katie Murphy, of Stone avenue,
Is very seriously ill.

NORTH F.N P.
The Rev. W. F. Davis will go to Car- -

hondale today and preach there in the
evenine at the Welsh flautist cntircn.

The Providence I'nlted choir will
meet this evening In Archbald s hall.
A ulnno was nut in yesterday.

David Davis removed his household
goods from Green street yesterday to a
more suitable home on Theodore Btreet.

A leap year Blelgh ride party left
here last evening ror waveriy cnaper
oned bv Mr. and Mrs. John Huff.

John Connors was arraigned before
Alderman L. N. Roberts on a charge of
assault and battery preferred by his
father, James Connors. He pleaded
guilty and was committed to Jail in de
fault of .300 ball.

Joseph Barrett, of Avoca, spent last
evening with mends in this enu.

Lizzie Daniels, of North Main avenue,
is slightly Indisposed.

James McNulty, of Carbondale, is
visiting friends here.

Mary Kvans is seriously 111 at her
home on Wayne avenue.

'
LIVELY WEDDING EVE.

Polander Arrested After Causing Ureal
Eseltement at Provldeaee.

At a time when Providence square
wus crowded with people on their way
from church, last evening, u hatless
and bieat hies man running at the top
of his speed with Patrolman Perry in
hot pursuit caught their attention and
the chase had hardly left the square
before two hundred people were run
nlng pell-me- ll throught the snow, all
worked up to the highest pitch or ex
cltemeht.

No one stopped to ask what the fugi
tive had done but all Joined in the hue
and cry and finally after repeated calls
to "stop that man, ' trip him up," and
the like, the fellow was brought to bay
about two hundred yards down the
street. With the assistance of two of
the ablest men in the crowd the captive
was conveyed to J; he station house and
securely locked up. Then Inquiry as
to the cause of all the excitement was
made and it was learned that the vil-
lain had refused to go home Immedi
ately upon being told by the officer.
When the officer went to force him
along he gave him the foot and the blue
coat sat down so hard that he got real
mad. And thus It was.

After a short imprisonment the prls
oner, who was a Polander, got the ear
of Lieutenant Spellman and explained
that he was to be married today and
would like to go home. A hearing; was
arranged before Alderman Roberts and
the winded groom was given his free-
dom after depositing $' for the excite-
ment he had raised.

ANOTHER ARREST MADE.
Joseph Wolf Charged with Irregularities

at the Primaries.
Warrants for the arrest of three vla;-llun- ts

charged with fraud at the re-
cent Republican primaries were issued
Saturday by Alderman Fuller.

Joseph Wolf, one of the accused, ap-
peared before the alderman yesterday
morning, waived a hearing and fur-
nished ball In the sum of $300 for his
appearance at court. His bondsman
was A. Campbell, the Lackawanna
avenue hotel man. Wolf was charged
by John Steinmets with receiving
Democratic votes In the Fourth district
of the Nineteenth ward. The Informa-
tion was much the same as that In the
former cases and was drawn up by At-
torney George Watson.

The warrants for the arrest of Theo-
dore Gardner and James Burns, of the
Klghteenth ward, were given to Con-
stable Bates, of the Sixteenth ward,
for sen-Ice-

. The prosecutor In this
case is William Beaumont, whose al-
legations are practically the same as
In the Wolf and other rases. The In-
formation on which warrants were Is-
sued was also drawn up by Attorney
Watson.

RESCUE MISSION EVENT.

Fourth Anniversary to Be Celebrated In
the Mission Building Tonight. '

The fourth anniversary of the Res
cue mission will be held in the mission
rooms. 111 Franklin avenue, tonight at
8 o'clock.

The exercises for the evening- will be
a short song service followed by a tes-
timony meeting, after which there will
be remarks by members of the com-
mittee for the coming year, the city
pastors and former Superintendents
Graff and Beldewolf. At the close of
the service refreshments will be served
to the converts and their families.

All contributors and friends are In
vited to be present and see fortthem-selve- s

the work of the mission. )

A Gl'ARAXTEE OF PEACE.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

Vivt hundred millions of unexuectel and
available gold are an invincible guaran-
tee of peace plus the Monroe doctrine on
the American continent. International ur
bltra'tion, when Uncle Sim deslrs It here-
after, will be promptly concede.!. Five
hundred millions of gold outside the na-
tional vaults and ready for use Is a bet-
ter protection for a nation than a stand-
ing army. But some of It ought to go Into
a navy, and more of It Into a merchant
marine that, If need arise, can be made
auxiliary to a navy.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, ectema, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose., etc., leaving; the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist (or Swayne's Ointment.

Reynolds Bros.,' Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.,,

JAMES JUDGE'S BENEFIT

It Drew a Large Aggregation of
Sports to Musk Hall.

M'CARTHY DID NOT APl'EAR

II Was to Spar with Judge and James
MeCadden, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Wan

Substituted Others Who
Put oa the Mittens.

Between 609 and 600 were present at
the benefit performance given for
Champion James Judge at Music hall
last night, and the programme was all
that could be desired In the boxing line.

The spectators much appreciated the
various performances and their ap-
plause was liberally bestowed. "Bull"
McCarthy, of Philadelphia, did not
show up.

In contrast to some boxing events
run under Individual auspices this one
was singularly free from any exhibi-
tions of brutality or slugging which
tend to bring the science of the manly
art into disrepute. Larry Ketrick was
maBter of ceremonies; Richard Kvans.
referee; and Councilman Morgan Swee-
ney was timekeeper. It was nearly 8
o'clock before the" curtain was lifted
for the first bout, which was between
Toby Gardner and John McGuinne?.
This, as well as the rest of the bouts,
was three rounds.

At the outset Gardner pursued rush-
ing tactics. It was announced as a
friendly exhibition, but was anything
except that. McUuInness met hla com-
petitor's advances with- - stiff nose
punches and the red fluid made its ap-
pearance on Gardner's face. The three
rounds were hotly contested and were
all In McOulnness' favor. He was the
heavier of the two and If U were a
knockout contest, could have floored
Gardner without any trouble. They
are both llghtweigths.

John Creedon and Martin Guernsey
engaged attention next. They made no
pretense in the way of offering the
least offense to each other by any
manifestation or hard hitting and the
Jeers and laughter with which they
were received.

Bout Between Judge and MoGulre.
The third bout was between Patrick

Judge, of Bellevue, and Harry Mo-

Gulre, of Newark, N. J. Judge Is a
deaf mute and travels as a cyclonic
fighter, but his prowess was over-m- a

teed and he went down. They were
only one minute boxing when Judge
took a tumble against tne ropes.

fist was behind the force thut
drove htm there and that ended the
performance. But McGulre was sev-ar- a

l nnimila heavier than htm.
Frank Guerens and Arty Price, the

former white, the latter colored, Doin
sixty pounds In weight, and mere boys,
furnished considerable amusement in a
three-roun- d "go." The colored boy
adopted a style of boxing similar to his
noteworthy compatriot, Peter Jackson,
and led out strongly with his head
down. His Caucasian rival was more
clever and got the decision at the end
of the third round. "Juck" Gllbrlde
acted as the darkey's cornerman.

Michael Kane and- - Michael Duddy,
of Mlnooka. were the next to don the
mittens. The lutter fought a battle
with Steve Judge, brother of the cham-
pion, at Taylor last summer and was
vanquished at the end of the eleventh
round. Kune looks like Jim Corbett.
and Is a clever boxer. Though the
bout was friendly, several lively blows
were exchanged.

Kdward Harrington, of the North
End, gave a slack wire performance
very cleverly. He made his appear-
ance dressed as a wandering Willie
and was lifted to the wire by Mr. Ket-
rick. On the wire he disrobed of his
tattered garments and appeared in
neat black tights. He had just begun
to show his supple skill when the wire
snapped asunder a few feet from
where he was standing in the center of
It. The upright iron bars fell in the
midst of a group of onlookers In the
wings of the stage. No accident re-
sulted, but the performer was hindered
from going on any further.

Pick Hicks vs. John Kelly.
"Dick" Hicks and John Kelley, both

of Scranton, next went into the ring.
They boxed cleverly and gave a scien-
tific exhibition. Hicks had all he could
do to keep away from the swift leads
made toward his face and he was un-
successful In evading some of them.
Frank Kelley was next on the bill. He
gave an exhibition Jn club swinging In
capable style.

The last bout was between James
Judge, the champion, and James Me-
Cadden, of Wllkes-Barr- e. When Mr.
Ketrick was Introducing them, and
after he announced that Mr. Judge
stands ready to meet any lightweight
(n Eastern Pennsylvania, outside of
Philadelphia, Patrick
Golden, from the front row, said some-
thing which was lost in the shouts from'the gallery. Mr. Golden was there-
upon informed to bring any
man In the state to meet the champion
at any time and place, or forever hold
his peace.

MeCadden is in training to fight at
Wlliamsport next Saturday night a
celebrity of the lumber region known
as "Scaldy Bill." The bout was noth-
ing more than a sparring exhibition.
Lieutenant of Police John Davis was
at the ringside to terminate any slug-
ging. The spectators were made up
of many doctors, lawyers and promi-
nent business men, despite the fact that
boxing is looked upon as a lost art.

MATTERS OF INTEREST.
To Be Considered by the Board of Trade's

Next Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Scranton board of trade to be held next
Monday evening promises to be of un-
usual Interest. President W. A. May
and Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, who rep-
resented the board at the recent meet-
ing of the national board of trade meet-
ing In Washington, D. C, will make a
written report. These reports of the
national meetings have always con-
tained matter of much Importance to
local bodies, and this year's report will
be no exception.
.President May will announce the

standing and special committees for
18M. The tendering of a public recep-
tion to Dr. J. T. Rothrock, who will lec-
ture on "Beautiful Pennsylvania" In
the Toung Men's Christian Association
hall on the eve of Washington's birth
day, will be considered. Dr. Rothrock
Is the Pennsylvania forestry commis
sioner, whose fame In that capacity
extends throughout the United States.
There will be a volume of other busi
ness, and the attendance will no doubt
be unusually large.

YOUNG AND WHIMSICAL.
Old Forge Maiden of Fourteen Summers

Wins Two 21 Year Old Uearts.
Rugenio Oentllcore, who passed the

twenty-tlr- st milestone In life's course
on Jan. 6 last, and Miss Rafaelo Ventre,
only 14, were granted a marriage li
cense yesterday. They are Italians and
reside In Old Forge.

This is not saying that they are going
to be married. On Dec. 18 last Miss
Ventre and Baggio Saldino got a li
cense. The latter was SI then and his
occupation was that of laborer. Oen
tllcore. who supplanted him in her af-
fection, Is a peg higher; he Is a miner.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn. Wy
oming avenue.

THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Keoghaad Clearwater Will Meet for the
Pool Championship.

Jerome Keogh's challenge to William
Clearwater, who holds . the world's
championship at pool, has been accept-
ed and the men wilt meet before forty

day following the Issuance of the
challenge have expired.

The match Is to be for IS50 a side and
the championship, which carries with it
a $100 medal presented by the Bruns-
wick- Bolke-Collend- er company. It
will probably take place in Pittsburg,
which Is Clearwater's home.

WHY UK COMPLAINS.

From the Philadelphia Press.
A year ago. under a secret bargain, thegovernment was seeking to get Mr. Pier,pont Morgan to buy Its bonds at ISMS.

With free competition Mr. Pierpont Mor-
gan Is trying to get the government to let
him buy bonds now at 110.W7. Mr. Iter.
pont Morgan does not believe in a "ma-
lignant" press.

ALL ARE WORTUY MEX.

Hyde Park Courier-Progres- s.

The political fight Is getting warmer,
but there seems to be no reason to doubt
the success of the Republican ticket. Col-
onel Ripple will be mayor. HIS popularity
with the people is unquestioned. He Is a

broad-gauge- d and able man.
He served as Its chief executive and thor-
oughly understands the needs of the city.
All who know Mr. Ripple admire his
splendid qualities. No man takes a deep-
er Interest In the affairs of the city and
has worked harder to advance them. He
Is ever ready to do a favor and is generous
almost to a fault.

And there Is Daniel Williams for city
treasurer. Mr. Williams Is an honorable
citizen of wide experience and good busi-
ness qualifications. He hat lived among
us for years. Is a thorough West Slder and
deserves the harty support he will get
from his friends and neighbors. The
funds of the city will be placed in worthy
hands when Mr. Williams is entrusted
with their care. '

City Controller Wldmayer deserve to
be successful. He has shown the high
est Integrity and splendid business quali-
ties in that most important office. His ex
perience is worth much to the people.

Messrs. Fowler. Dawson and Flckus,
the candidate for assessors, Are good and
capable men, such as can safely appeal
to all the people.

r.iutivotjs
WARNING

STRONG DRUGS KILL PEOPLE

THAN ALL DISEASES COMBINED.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Munyon's Improved HoiRScpath

ic Remedies No Poisonous

Drugs No Nauseous Doses

No Big Doctor Bills.

Joseph Mauks. 8 Read street, Pitts
burg. Pa., says: "I was In constant mis
ery from dyspepsia. The slightest exer
tlon fatigued me. I was short of breath
and everything I ate distressed tne.
After taking Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure
for three days I was completely cured.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relieve in 1 to 3 hours, and cures
In a few days. Price, 25r.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is ruaran
teed to cure all forms of indigestion
and stomach troubles, rrice, 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positive
lv cure. Price. 26c. each.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains In the back, loins and groins, and
all forms of kidney disease. Price, l'5c.

Munyon's Female Remedies ara a
boon to all women, t'rice. L'5c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs,
11.00.

Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervous-
ness and builds up the system. Price,

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head
ache In three minutes. Price. 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively
cures all forms of piles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
Impurities of the Blood. Price. 25c.

Munyon's Vitallzer restores lost pow
ers to weag men. trice i.w.

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, .'c. a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

THE NEW

HAnnONDTYFEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains all that has mtde Hammond Work
favosa, ana MEW, NOVEL and USEFUL

"Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." Hammoad tales
tae criterion or Hammond PosularitT." Ham
mosd No. t "Ttae Perfect Typewriter. Ex-
amine it and be convinced. PaJladelnhls
braneh of Th Hammond Typewriter Co., 11

8, Sixth ntreeti

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 sffet.,ScraatM Rtsftwatsthta,

t Ill's M
LAG BR
BEER

BREWERY.
Ueaafacroreri of the

PILSENER

LAGER DEER

OABAcrrvi
30,000 Barrels perAnnua

f VNMeXyn a. . ,BMMtM
la,l. --J

MmiuilS Diliii.Miim t riim.
TMr risk.Wnpsw Vman Ckoeewe h i

fcifefiBAjftWtfBf, Cram

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

ODD GREAT At.HUlL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods
at 50 per cent less than regular prices.

SO pieces of Wool Henriettas, all $$ Hisses' Newmarkets, for all
colors, 40 In. wide, 50c false, afes, in choice colors,

S&Mci25$ S3 Prici $ZS3

s$ pieces of XoTelty Dress Goods, Be ,ot cf Udle' Newmsrkets,

40 In. wide, 50c value, M,d for 5 to $15,

S.!i Prig 35c Mci

$n Ladles' Kersey Jackets, four
ao pieces of Novelty Dress Good butt011 effect

I14 Caterpillar Jackets, only a
Big reduction en all black aod col- - left; don't miss it,

ored Dress Goods. Sail PtiCI S8.83

2.50 Lace Curtains this is
4.00 Lace Curtains, only a
6.00 Lace Curtains, extra value,

nilUIIERY 1

IT'S A tYBK
and the velocity of wind, steam and
wS?kn ?. Hr.,d tr ht Progress.bicycle most Important inno-vation In means of travel Mnoe the Intro-duction of the loaomottve, and we are Inthe infancy of Its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those whocommend and practice Its use.
To such we need hardly say. Your bicy-

cle should be the latest and best.
Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D.U1SHR0.
312 MO 314 LICMWUNUVe.

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Sunnier, from fio A

up. Trouserings from $$ up.

Vestings and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid- -

L ious in price, lit and workman- -

ship.

D. BECK,
337 Adams Ava.

WILLIAM S. CILUR,

Aldeman 8tb Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 0,

Oaa ana Water Co. ullln0,
COEHBR WT0MIH8 AIL Al GURU 81

ornOSHOUXS fremf.se lakl.a
Pirtlcilii Ittentloi Gl.into CollwtlMi

Prompt Settlement Onaraateaa.

TOUI WSIRESS IS KSfECTFUlT SLICITEfl

Talaahona No. 134.

WELSOACII LIGHT
llMdailr AmtU4 ftr SntUftf ud 8evli,

TT 1 PratJ Sana

f teat
fVsnsnsnaa thm fBl 4kat of aa m

how and girts an effloieney of sixty
(60) candles.

ftmvfnr at laaat Ml n sut am thai
ordinary Tip Burners.tiUU1 BUli awm lw

HI SWELL CO.,
434 LACMWMH ivtrf.

riaaafaeturors' Afrats.

go

REMOVAL SALE.
I am offering my stock of Bicycles

and General Sporting Goods at very
low prices preparatory to my removal
to my new store in the Hotel Jermyn.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A. W. JURISCH 435 Spruca Strut

Fashion

wwnw Sinjsj mnr WWW

special, Salt Prici 1.50
few pair leftA Stll PriM 2.50

Salt Prici 3,50

-mif PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflAM.
Wagner Reis, Lessees and Managers.

FETE CHAMPETRE.
Urand Beneflt Borne of the Friendless.

Prices, lite, COi., 7&o sod SL of seatsnow ia progress.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17.
QRAND . CONCERT.

Miss Anna lis Kech.
A..i.t.j a. c.r.1.,.7.; a...:..

n- .a.. rjL. ..J .1 -
opens Thursday, February la.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2a
The Pserl.ss

SAN DO W
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

Urand Testimonial Benefit

MR. J. T. WATKINS.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
SOL SMITH RUSSELL.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tutstfay, Ftkruary u.

Hearty Laugh with Those Admirable Irish
Comedians,

CON ROY & FOX
and tbelr excellent company of players,

stagers and daaosrs. In their new
and greatest suocsss,

O'FLAHERTY'S YACATION

The bigsest comedr hit in years. A laogh
frem start to flnish. PoaltlreW everything
new.

sale et teats opens Saturday. Begalar
prima

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, February is.

SWIFT. STRONG, STERLING.
A Hurricane of Fun from tbs Start,

"PARADISE ALLEY."
BARNEY FAOAN AND SAM J. RYAN

and Dynamite Delight,
LILY POST FRANK M. WILLS
JOHN QUEEN IOLA POMEROY

And sn Inc.si parable Orgsnliatlea.

Sale of seats opens Monday. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday, Fshrssry 13th.

THE ONLY ONE,

Supported by hie big Farce-Come- Company
in the Bowling, Hilarious Hit,

THE STAR GAZER
the Play That PUascs the Ps.pl.

Regular prices. Sale of teats epsus Tuesday
morning.

DAVIS' THEATER

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 10, II, 12, 1896.

The Realistic Railroad Play,

THE TRAIN WRECKERS

Introducing a Number ef New snd
- Novel Scenic Effects.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Third Aanaal Benefit to the Poor Tsesdsy
afternoon. Februarv II. The entire nroceeda

to the Associated Charities, llcketo Sie.

nr. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

flanl a ekA - an am -
ee. and et nUalsea, delivers t tbjafter; the eity at lowest pctoa.inn sn as my urn

NO. 11) WYOMING AVENUt,urn Boor, xnira NtMaSsm

BMSSksasUverT of Buokwaeat CtjtnV

WM. T. OMITfeL


